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¡ T J L  I In Hands of Voters Wednesday
Coonty Hospital ’s Future Is

Bishop Eugene Slater of San 
Antonio, will be here Sunday tc 
officially consecrate the new 
adult wing of the Ozona United 
Method!« Church, which was 
completed in the Spring of this 
year.

Bishop Slater, a former pas
tor of the ozona church, will 
preach at the 11 o'clock wor
ship hour Sunday and will dedi- 
thc new addition as a part of 
the worship service.

Rev. Kcrmit Gibbons, Dirt- 
(ict Superintendent, and Dr.
R. F. Curl, immediate pa« 
pastor of the Ozona church will 
be here to take part in the ser
vice, the paaor. Rev. John 
Berkley, announced.

Honored gue«s will be Kev. 
and Mrs. Horace King of Kerr-

___  _  __ _ I ville and Rev. and Mrs. Forte«
wing and little chapel addition to the local church plant. The new wing, envisioned in the origi- Dallas, former i'zo 
nal plans for the church but abandoned at con«tuction time because of a fund shortage, lias recen- nj re<iuJ®n,c  K lnK wa* 
tly been added and is now in use. It houses the pastor's study, new Sunday school classoams, a pa,tor , , c“u*c" Ytlen ,hc
ladles parlor for «secial meetings and the "Little Chapel" a anall sanctuary al the ea« end of the unl* c™rch wa*
wing for special worship functions. bu,,t- ,,e *» Presently Pa«»r ^

Si. Paul's Methodist Church in 
Kerrville.

Tlie new wing of the church, 
which contains classrooms for

DEDICATE NEW WING --  Bishop Eugene Slater of San Antonio will be here Sunday to preach at
the morning worship hour at the Ozona United Method!« Church and to dedicate the new adult

Lions Conquer State 
Rated Sonora Broncs

Excitement is still running 
high this week, as a result of 
the Ozona Lions 14-12 victory 
over the highly touted Sonora 
Broncos Friday night in Sonora.

The victory gives the Lions 
a 3-1 record for the season and 
placed them at the top of 5-AA. 
They will invade Iraan Brave 
territory tomorrow night in the 
final game before district play 
begins the following Friday at 
Big Lake.

Friday night's win over the 
Broncos was the second win for 
the Lions in more than ten years 
The only win over Sonora in the 
60's came in 1964 when the 
Lions took a 21-17 victory from 
the Broncos. The worst beating 
the Lions took from Sonora was 
in 1966 when the score was 33-0

Coach Rip Sewell warns ag
ain« over-confidence in Friday 
night's game against the Braves. 
Scouting reports have it that the 
Braves are big, strong and out 
to scalp (lie Lions.

The Sonora-Ozona game was 
a thriller from beginning to end 
with both teams playing their 
be« ball. The Broncos scored 
fir«, but the try for the extra

The Broncos tried to even the 
score on a pass play, but failed 
to make it and that ended the 
scoring for the night.

The Broncos were driving at 
the end of the fourth quarter, 
hut when David Pagan intercep
ted a Sonora pass with a minute 
to go in the game, the Lions 
had the victory wrapped up.

Tambunga sparked the Lion 
offense, breaking tackles and 
spinning tils way through the 
Bronco line.

Mike Jenkins led the defense 
with 14 tackles to his credit. 
Pagan and Tom Davidson had 
11 tackles each.

Statistics showed the teams 
evenly matched with 12 fir« 
downs for Ozona and 13 for 
Sonora. The Lions had 184 
yards rushing and 34 passing for 
a total yardage of 218, while 
Sonora had 162 yards rushing 
and 128 passing for a total of 
290 yards. Ozona completed 
4 passes out of 8 attempts and 
the Broncos completed 10 out 
of 2° with three damaging inter
ceptions. The Lions recovered 
■one Sonora fumble.

The Lions' Jim Montgomery

BISHOP EUGENE SLATER
To dedicate Methodist Church 

Adult Wing Sunday

First Lass For

Residents of Crockett County 
will go to the polls Wednesday 
to vote for or again« the leas
ing of the Crockett County 
Hospital to Medica Diversified, 
Inc.

If the proposal passes, the 
hospital will continue to oper
ate with the present «aff and 
the town will continue to have 
the services of Dr. James Ev
erett plus those of Dr. Bill Mo-

Er who is scheduled to open 
s practice here soon.
If the proposal should (all

to pass, operation of the hos
pital will revert to the county
and conditions will be much 
the same as they were before 
Medica Diversified took over 
the operation of the hospital 
June 1 of the current year.
The town will be without the 
services of a physician <nd this 
would necessitate cutting the 
hogfital «aff, plus the possi
bility of closing the hospital 
doors until such time as a doc
tor could be located for the 
town.

Mary Jane Martiaux 
Wins Santa Fe Award

Mary Jane Martinez, a Cro
ckett County 4-H club member 
for seven years, has been named 
a state winner in the Santa Fe 
4-11 Educational Awards Pro
gram. Her awards include a

adult Sunday School classes, the $500 college scholarship and
pador's study, a ladies parlor 
and the "Little Chapel, " was 
built and furnished at a total 
cod of approximately $81,000. 
The indebtedness on the addi
tion has been reduced to a pre
sent $15,000.

Crockett FitM 
Oatpost Staked 
Gats Coafinaar

A confirmation was indica
ted to one Crockett County 
field and location was «aked 

i for an outpo« to another.
Third 6, 200-foot Canyon 

: sand gas producer and a one- 
mile southwe« extension to 
that pay was indicated in the 

1 Davidson Ranch multipay field 
with the flowing of 48 barrels 
of condensate in 48 hours, plus

point was no good. However thej punted „ times for 324 yards am* a 7. 0 , „ d athalftim e

Jaaior Varsity At gas at the rate of 73,000 cubic
feet daily at Texaco Inc. Mid-

Big laka 12-14
Coach Jim Williams' Lion 

junior varsity took their first 
loss of the season Thursday 
night at Big Lake when the 
Owl J-V edged by them 14-12.

Penalties plagued the Lions 
the first half anJ the i>wls had

¡land. No. 3-D A. R. Kincaid 
j Trust, in 7-KL-GC&SF, four 
! miles southeast of Ozona.

Flow was through a J-inch 
| choke and perforation at 6, 121- 
¡247 feet. Testing continued

an all-expense paid trip to the 
j 1970 National 4-11 t lub Con
t r e s ' ui Chicago. Miss Marti
nez received this high 4-H hon
or on her 4-H record book du
ring state 4-H record book jud
ging at Texas AAM University.

Mary Jane, 18, is the dau
ghter of Mrs, Elvira Martinez, 
and a 1970 Ozona High School 
graduate. She was recently 
named winner of the Mother 
Davidson Memorial Trophy as 
the out«anding Crockett Coun- 
ty 4-H Club member for 1970. 
Other top 4-H honors include 
being named the J. T. Ruther
ford Achievement Trophy win
ner in 1969 as the out«anding 
4-H club girl in the 25-county 
Extension Di«rict-6, county 
4-H Gold Star Girl in 1968,

Oioaa Jaaior Hi 
Coks Wio On* 
lost Oat To BL

Ozona’s junior high Cub* 
won one and lo« one when they 
ho«cd the Big Lake teams last 
Thursday. The seventh graders 
lost a 12-6 decision and tlie

held a 6-0 lead going into the 
second quarter.

An interception by tlie Lions 
Chuck Womack set up the Ozo
na score. After a 62 yard drive, 
Pete Perez plunged over from 
the 3 -yard line to put the Lions 
on the scoreboard. David Pagan 
kicked the extra point, giving 
the Lions a 7-6 lead at halftime.

The Lions scared again in 
the third period after Tom Davi 
d son intercepted a Bronco pass 
on the Sssnora 32-yard line. 
Seven plays later Ruben Tam
bunga raced over for the Lion 
score. Again Pagan kicked the 
extra point.

Sonora rtormed back and 
Eddy Sutton scored on a quarter
back oeak after a 69-yard drive

a 40. 5 average. Ozona had 3 
penalties for 35 yards and Sono
ra had 6 penalties for 50 yards. 

- -0 - -

Hiway Acrid**! 
Totals Aato For 
Midlaad Maa

I Two automobile accidents 
were repotted in the county 
over the pa« week by Highway 
Patrolman John Harris, DPS. 
Property damage was heavy but 
there were no personal injuries.

The fir« accident happened 
last Thursday around 9:30 p.m . 
16 miles south of Ozona on 
Hwy. 163. James H. Pruitt IV 
of Midland was on his way to 
a job location south of Ozona

! fool detrital gas producer and 
i five 7, 890- foot Pennsylvania 
! wells.

How •
ever, tlie second half saw the 
junior Lions playing heads up 
football.

They scored in both tlie 
third and fourth periods and 
had one t suchdown and a pass 
for 2 point' called back on 
penalties.

Big Lake scored in the final 
period and kicked the extra 
point to win the ball game on 
the scoreboard.

The Lions had 191 yards 
I rushing and 112 passing for a 
total of 303 yards, while the 
ihcls had 195 yards rushing and 

• 27 passing for a total of 222 
yards.

Monte Pclto at quarterback 
completed 11 out of 14 passes 
for the 112 yards in the air.

Tunmy Evans led all rush
ers with 181 yards. Evans also 
scored both touchdowns, one

when ha To« control of the 1966 •  spectacular 65-yard ran
and (he other on a plunge from 
the one-yard line.

MARY JANE MARTINEZ

county and di«rict 4-H food 
show winner three years and a 
participant in the «ate 4 -H  
food .hirw in 1 :«CW and 19 •.

Mary Jane has been an out
standing rumor 4-H leader and 
has served as president of her 
4-H club for the past five years, 
she is presently enrolled in An
gelo state University a a fresh
man, majoring in elementary 
education.

A fruitier six-month search 
for a physician for Ozona led 
to the present management ag
reement witli Medic i Diversi
fied. Dr. Everett has been tlie 
medical director for tlie ho-pit- 
al since coming to uzona in 
July. He is also a director in 
the corporation.

Several points were cleared 
up in a hearing la« month at 
tlie courthouse when citizens 
met with the Commissioner* 
Court, tin hospital board and 
directors of Medica Diversified.

Judge Bernice June.. briefed 
the people on steps taken by 
the county to intere« a physl- 

| clan in corning to Ozona and 
explained that only after every 
effort to «cure a doctor had 

! failed, did the county and hos
pital board enter into negotia
tions with Medica Diverrtfied.

She explained that the court 
had decided that only by leas
ing the hospital to the group of 
doctors and agreeing to build 
a nursing home, could compe
tent medical service be provi
ded the people of < rockelt Co
unty. There is a great need for 
the nursing home facility in 
Ozon i.

Dr. I verett anrwe-ed ques
tion from members of tlie au
dience and cleared up many 
mis» onccptions. lie stated very 
clearly his connection with 
Medica Diversified and when 
asked if the voters turned down 
the lease proposal would lie be 
leaving Ozona, simply answered 
"yes."

There was no real dissent 
from members of tlx, audience 
and mo« of those who took the 
fl«x>r were for the lc.i ing of tlie 
hospital to iIm group. In spite 
of a great deal >f ’alk about 
di-satisfaction on ilx par? of 
some, nobody offered an alter
native plan and wtien the m eet
ing adjourned the majority of 
the crowd seemed well-pleaw d 
*wirh the arrangements made by 
tlie court and the lioyiital board.

However, the future of med- 
• ical service and hospital facili
ties in the county hangs in the 
balance. Nobody should be com
placent and neglect to cast a 
vote W< dneaday.

The polls open « 8:00 a .m . 
and close at 7:00. Tomorrow 
will be the final c iy to .ote 
absentee in ihc 'ounty clerk's 
office.

The field also was one 8,606 eighth graders picked up i 24-

was

on taut Page)

Pensacola. Fla, - Navy Ensign
George W. Kyle, ton o f  Mt. 
and Mrs. Arthur C. Kyle of 
Ozona, T ez., complered hit 
fir« «op toward becoming a 
Naval Aviator by »loin« a Na
vy T-341 Mentor aircraft with 
Training Squadron One, Sauf- 
ley Field, Pentacola, Fla.

Ford he was driving and over
turned rwice. Pruitt escaped 
with minor bruises, but his 
car was a total wreck.

A freak accident around 
noon Saturday in front of the 
Ramirez Grocery on Argo street 
resulted in heavy damage to 
a parked car and the front of 
the «ore. Brakes failed on a 
1968 CMC track which was 
unloading grocery supplies in 
front of tne «ore when the dri
ver pulled out from the curb. 
The track rolled back into a 
parked 1963 Ford automobile 
and the van crashed into the 
«ora front.

Mr. and Mr*. Ivy Mayfield 
had «veral housegue«s over 
the weekend from Brownwood. 
Big la k e  and San Angelo.

Leading pass receivers were 
Cheo Vargas, four for 45 yards, 
and Dean Shaw, three for 39 
yards.

The juniors will be m Sono
ra tonight for a rematch with 
the Sonora junior varsity. The 
Lions beat the Broncos here in 
their fir« game of the season.

—0—

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS 

Patients admitted;
Alvls Smith, Iraan, Mr*, 

limmy Sanders, Mrs. Luis Mar
tinez, Mrs. B. Talamentez. 

Patients dl«nlised:
Lart Hubertz, Mrs. Able Ma

rtinez, Mrs. Trinidad Alvarado, 
Mrs. Velma McDaniels, Mis. 
Victor Field.

Monitor Natural Gas Co., 
Midland, will drill the No. 1-83 
Clegg as a two-mile outpost to 
the Ozona (Canyon sand) field, 
35 miles southwe« of ozona.

Location, exception to rule 
no. 37, is 2,450 feet from tlie 
north and 1, 320 feel from the 
ea« lines of B3-Q2-TCRR. Con 
tract depth Is 7,000 feet with 
rotary.

-- 0- -

Changes Marked 
la Draft Naaibart

Local Draft Board No. 110 an
nounced today that random sel
ection number 163 is the high- 
ert lottery selection number 

ached in 1970. However, it 
may be necessary to g lo a 
higher random «lection number 
than the previous higher number 
in order to satisy the remaining 
1970 calls.

In eompllance with the White 
Hov« Executive Order announ - 
ced recently, all registrants of 
local Board No, 110 who bold the 
highest reached number or num
bers below the highest reached 
number and who have not been 
Issued orders for induction due 
to any clrcum«ance. will be 
considered for carryover into the 
extended priority «lection group 
if they are classified 1- A as of 
December 31, 1970. Such young 
men will have their liability for 
induction extended for the nr« 
three morfths of 1971 Regl«rants 
who held numbers above the 
highe« teached number of Local 
Board No. 110 and are classified 
I- A on December 31, 1970, will 
be placed in a lower draft prior
ity group on jtnuary 1, 1971,

12 win.
The junior high teams will 

play Sonora tonight here, with 
the fir« game beginning at 
5 o'clock.

Ozona's si-ore came in tlie 
third quarter on a pass play 
from quarterback Ricky Perry 
to David Torres from three 
yards out, the only ( ub score 
'in the seventh grade game.

Die eighth graders played 
an outstanding ball game and 
scored in every quarter while 

¡holding the Big Lake team to j , 
|two scores.

Coach Charles Spieker said 
ihe team had improved tremen
dously since their first and only ! 
loss to Sonora the fir« game i 
of the season.

Richard (onzalei topped the h 
offense for the Cubs with three 
touchdown runs. Defensive 
rtandouts were Armando Reyes, 
Able Martinez, David Bean, 
Robert Rodriquez and Richard 
Perez.

Gonzales scored from three 
yards out in the fir« quarter, 
Romaldo Cervantez sc ored from ! 
two yards out for tlie Cubs in the1 
second quarter. The highlight 
of the game was the third Ozona 
score when Gonzales ran through 
the middle for 65 yards and an
other Cub touchdown The final 
score came when Gonzale' ran 
in for the score from five yards 
out in the fourth period.

— 0—
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OZONA GARDEN CLUBBERS 
ATTEND COUNCIL MEET

Three Ozona Garden d u b  
members, Mrs, J. W Howell, 
Mrs. J. C. Schroeder and Mrs. 
Bailey Port, were in Abilene 
Monday to attend the Dirtrict 
VIII Flower Show Council.

Mrt. C. A. Bilbo of Tulsa, 
Okla. presented the program on 
Capsule Tables.

THE VICTORY FLAG hung high from rhe halls of OHS this week
as the «udent body celebrated the sweetert victory in years-----
knocking off No. 1 Class A rated Sonora Broncos at Sonora Friday 
night. It had to be the Lions' fine« hour and the «udent body'* 
greatest thrill. The mtererted looker is Tim Ogilvy from Odessa, 
who was making the rounds with the stocVrnan photi vgraphet.

MBWf V
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1 T E X ^ I ^ ^ H S lCSS ASSOCIATION

WHY ’
Almosi l.hOO L S Servicemen are now luted as "iminng

iii acticn - " prisoner oi-waj" in Southeast \u *
(Wei 1.100 *ie luted |u»t as "nmurig-in-jvtion
Slight!» over 400 T S Vrxwemeti are known to he

** prisoner a l w u
More than ’00 Amencsm have now been held by the 

CummunisU in North \  tetnam tor more than the year*
Leo than 100 unpruoned .American» have ever been 

allowed to vend mad to, or receive mail from, their farmliev
The ( immumiti have retuved lo abide by a »ingle one ot 

the c  in  of the (»eneva Convention Agreement regarding 
treatment ot pnsonervot wai an agteement which they ugned in

The Geneva t invention Agreement .all» lot nothing more 
than what any civillre<J people would consider minimum with 
rcgaij - pmonet treatment And although they gave their 
s-iemn picJgr tu abide b\ th •», standard» the I xnmunat North 
Vietnaineu have blatantly violated every one t the stipulation» 
to which they (Hedged themselves

\  ciJc a tact »beet now being distributed by the Vetetam 
Ot Foreign Wai»

it  nteentuflc <n ( apitol Mill a handful ol T S 
ue vomtanUy cttlicttmg our Vietnam pulay. are 
demanding that we abandon the South Vaetnameie to 
mercies of the t otnrmsmf» are constantly attacking 

mg the government and the leaden of the anti 
i m Yunnan •hk »h. have yet to  utter one word of 
against the < wnmwwii Viet Cong or one weed of 
>t the wives «nil children ot American HUE » ut issue 

id that the Reds abide bv then t ^ t m  Cotisention

a

H ID  »NVOY IO  K I I I I  HINA
It «Ai like U>*e and kisses again between the Reds of the 

U S A R  md the Red* •( the P K ( ("People s Republic of 
d u n s 't  The fact that the Su» set* have appointed one of then 
m y ifl'»t tmpC étant VIP c ( .m iid r  V aulì I I th lik t*  to the 
post of Am hacia.! r  to Peking ¡ml*. atei their serious intention to 
practice coesistente t! not ohabnatiun 

ng up the Hoover Institut

It
Sanateti 
•..imi art

and cr

Ac

powerful 
Kuttu ft.Iifeh marks hji

? T itunko^i

mil to* oc th« < 
m tn ns, of the 
i «Lilt and ability

ft Militi«*! tu> h \ hi* ieadrrshm at i  1
jitrndcJ tfw 1'lth ( ¡mor»» id (hi ( un ia1

n*. August 9► • U . 19f>0 low,

Cong. 0. C. Ftahar
In 1920 the average life 

g>oji of mankind in thi* country 
was 54.1 years. Compare that 
with 1948, 48 years later, when! such as roaches, flies, and rat

THE ♦ I ♦ 
VLMILYw «  
oAWYER 1

S l a n d e r .  I  n l i m i t e d

la the ho t of political! Jrhatc 
U «  maker A calks Lawmaker H
a envoi H n not a o iv k  Could 
he make A p ic dam ages fo r
dander ’

No becauve the law grants a 
special immunity to all legisla
tors Nuts dale and federal No 
matter what slanders thee utter, 
within llse Rgislaiice chamber, 
the> c annot be held liable in 
court

I his may ir tm  to be rank
favoritism Hut Use rule »  meant 
he ihr henrftt of the public at 
large me for the benefit of the 
legi viators t hem ve Ues It frees

:8  t ic

A LOOK A T 
CAPITOL HILL 

W ITH
i

Dick
Gill

Stanford l  niserMfy. 
11dstiki w has wrved for wvetai years as a member of the

.«ntnurust apparatus m 
00  i 'p members of the 
in Soviet loreign affairs 
.m et delegation which 
lunist Party of l.’ruguav 
stmgly in.mgh. another 

irf the delegate* to that same convention s a  the head of the 
< ommuruit c tnsptracv in the l rated States Uu* Hall Uruguay u 
eg recent painful memory to the people of the I ruled Slates 
since ii was there that Uamei A Miirwat s o  brutally murdered 
by the urder ground "Tupamarci“ band of Marxist* who follow 
the same extreme violent line aa Via.' Tar Tung and f idel (astro  
At the I '*•*« communist meeting. Tolstikov praised the PIT’ as a 
"militant witpoM of the international communiat movement ” 
Rodney Ancnirndi head of the t vrimunist apparatus in l  ruguay 
recipr.sated bv attending the 'Ard ( ungrew of the ( .«nmunist 
Pkrtv in the Soviet l m o t. where he declared that the PCT hat 
learned to identify proletarian internationalism with friendship 
with the Party of Irm n  with drfense of the Sswset Union "

The PCI' meeting was not attended by Red China but s a  
mure or less represented by pros y by othrr buddies in the 
Communist Patty, who did attend, and who wall later on thii year 
agair try to get Red ('tuna into the I rated Nations

So its la-de-da and nsetry. merry roundelay as the Red 
Goliaths clasp bjcwidy hands m token of then mutual devotion fu 
violence dictatorship, tyranny, (emit and human slavery

the people, !
The Buborn. Plague eg an ¡er. I 

Sis today amietg «rene wild t v  
.Ier»« n this country, which 

; seeps the medic* on needle* 
and pins, fearful of epidemi. 
outbreaks on dkvrt notice where-jl 
ver «mit at u n  breakdowns iK-cur.jl 

!r"s pointed cHrt that pee . , |

them to do a bctlcr job, un
hampered by the lurking fo r  of 
legal liability m covr thry hap
pen lo say yntncthing wrong 

tor v.mtlai reason». immunity 
i* granird also lo olfWiah of the 
iodic¡al and exexulive branches 
of the govrrnmrni Take this 
case

A lodge, while questioning an 
*rreeled man. voided him as a 
bar and a disgrace to the costs 
mu nit v As it happened I he man 
was guihy of lushing al all After 
being released hr sued the ludfr 
tor slander

Hui the court dismissed his 
claim on grounds of the lodge’s 
special immunity The court said: 

'How could a nidge exercise 
tin othce if he were m daily fear 
of an action  being b rought 
against him’

H.ywever (he levs important 
ihe ocv a woe. and the levs im 
potiant Ihe official (he leva reason 
(here is lo gram him immumiy 

( omsder a case which grew 
out of a local council hearing on 
but teicicf One of ihe ctwacil 
members, angered bv a comptam 
mg c iliien denounced him wralh- 
fulty as a fraud the charge was 
made ctmply chi» of malice, with
out the slightest haw in fact 

When the vtcttm Med soil for 
aUnder. ihe councilman claimed

YOUR CO NG R ESSM AN

FOR THE ‘70«

AN D  BEYON D

A tto rn e y  G e n e ra l Jo h n  
Mitchell’s first report on Jus 
tree Depart men! use of win 
teppm g reveal* that it has 
bean an a fte c tlv a  w a a p o n  
against organized crime

Altogether. 137 arrest* svere 
made from evidence gathered 
in 31 court approved wire 
taps In Washington 0  C alone, 
a w ire  ta p  on a n a rc o t ic s  
wholesaler picked up 5 5S4 m 
criminating calls in 39 day* 
These revolted ui the arrest 
ot 57 p e o p le , one of the  
largest dope ring roundups On 
record

Also in 1969 su wire taps 
in Nessark collared 55 per 
sons, including m any Coca 
Nostra leaders Between 1961 
and 1966. the Government's 
war agamst orgam/ad crime 
minus wire tapping showed 
m aikediy different results  
only 1B5 indictments against 
Cosa Nostra members during 
the free year period

Despite the hue and cry 
protests of a misguided tew. 
wire tapping has not proven to 
be an ' invasion of privacy” 
for law abiding citizens I am 
pleased to see Attorney Gen 
erai M itchell and President 
Nnon being scrupulously car* 
tut m applying this most pow 
artut anti crime tool

re ew aa, s t r » C M p m

fir. GHPRS

the average life (pan wax ’ 0. 2 
year* — an mcicaxe M  7 i . t r  

chic great medical pwfeM ngl 
hat spearheaded (hi* achicve- 
tD M , aloof with advance* in 
td P A tio n  add imectU-tries.

Rn example ef how in the 
pad  the life tpaa has been held 

ts seen m the 14th century 
the gteat plague epidemic

won't full.nr the human ¡ant ta
lon rules. If only they would 

wash with m b  *id water, be- 
fare rnteriiif food areas lib« 
people like to do, they would 
no longer be harmful to people. I 

Unlike western world «And- 
ards, the re« at the sroeld gen- ' 
tloues to live tn unsanitary cow 
die tens. Owe to their not having | 

to cepe

PASSP4C ERA * T1» old 
tisi i hnrch ts under way

• unditioning ani He
»  ccnnpteted by the end of this

SEARS FU K » tXTVBUNG 
RI PRESENTAT IVE
i .smug to Oaana i>ctobe* 16 
and 17, gigantic floor covering 
sale on all typei of cafpet, lino, 
tile . AU the new «vies, pat
terns, fibers and colon. Sam
ples on display **,h 
im eed decorator coasultant to  
a o u t you. Free estimates on 
any fob, inside or cHit. Pens, 
porches, patios, •wlmmlng pool, 
kitchens, baths, bedroom. IXw't 
m iu  it. Call Flying W Lodge 
office for show roam number.
8c wire you are included in this 
big sale. (Hip coupon below 
and mall to Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. Floor Covering Pept. 113 
W Beauregard, San Angelo, 
Texas or call, 653-2471 ext. 
237.

Name

Appointment would be conven
ient Pate

Ni’N - riSeRDiHNAT ION
’Southwe« Texai Electric Co* 

Tu. with

imimimtx as a ' lawmakrr ' Hut 
the court lurnrd down ht* dé
fense and held htm liable The 
tudye satd thaï at this lowcr legis 
lativr levcl. protreting an (yffk'ial 
w as not as important as piotest- 
ing an innocent pervm 't gond 
n i  me

A publie sers 1er fratere af the 
American Har t  y son a t me and 
tke v u ir  Har of Texas Wrtttee 
bs VA 111 Bernard
Cl |S t0  American Bar Aaaoctalion

-  - 0  -  -

MFSQUITf FIRFWOOP for sale.
i at to 12e and ueliveted t ot»* 
tact "an  l'avtdson. i’hune 192-
20M.

(Tic federai
Tnc.

federal ^ 'v em n en t a t een 
pltancc Auurancc in which it 
assure* the Rural Flectrification 
Adminldratloo that it will com* 
ply fully with all requirements 

i of Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 and the Rules and 
Regulations of the itepartment 
of the Agriculture nw ed there
under, to the end that no per* 
wet in ihe United States shall, 
on the ground of race, color, 
or national ixigln, be excluded 
from partti tpatton in, be dented 
the benefits >f, or be othrrwlw 
'Ubjected to discrimination tn 
the conduct of iti program and

hi« boat, the dog wilt JUIBp ■ 
w«t*r. gwtm out to the boat «2 
th« profexsor W*1

Being a retriever, the animal i 
overtioard after every cext i 
for the ipot where Olin’g 
chugger in making noise 1 
a problem for Olin for he 
aure that the lure And it* hoTi! 
get too cloee to the dog

One time, unfortunately it t 
ed. The dog g rahM  the'lur»* 
mouth and headed liack to thrl 
It climbed aboard with the hook., 
in ita jawa.

Olin finally removed the 
point! of the trehle hook* 
retriever's

Here’s an unuaual outdoor» story!
We got a chuckle out of it . . .  . and 
perhaps you may. too.

Most everyone haa heard the story 
of the hunter who had an exceptional 
retriever. It walked on water!

Owe day the hunter took a friend 
eutin kis boat, along with that super
natural dag. As boos aa a flock af 
dacha flew overhead, the dag owner 
aimed, fired aad dropped a dock Into 
the lake. Immediately, tke dog jamp- 
ed out of the boat aad walked an tap 
of the water to the felled bird, amoth- 
ed It and . . . .  again wafting aa 
tap of the water . . . .  retained to 
the hunters with the dock. There was 
no comment from the ether hanter. , .

It wasn’t long until hi* m aster «hot ” Mt
•noth«- duck; und Ih , d o , *
his water-walking act. Still no com
ment!

When it happened the third time 
and hi* companion hadn’t emitted a 
word, the dog owner finally asked hit 
friend “What do you think of my re
triever?” To which the second hunter 
replied: “ I think he oughts learn how 
to swim!”

Maybe that wasn’t a true story— 
but this one is.

I T  Journalism Prof. Olin Hinkle 
has a place on Lake Travis to relax 
and fish. One of his neighbors haa a 
fine dog that ha» been taught to re
trieve and love« to do it. Alao to 
«wim!

Often, while Olin is fishing from

ting not one whine
But, did you ever see a fuh« 

reeling in a dog? That's ho» ;t| 
to strangers.

Another of Hinkle'* lakt 
neighbor« haa a »ater-lona] 
that enjoys a a«im tag. In fi^i 
ao fond of being in the *at*r 
animal mystifies the new 
the area when thev wee him i 
on large, just barely _ 
boulder* aome distance front,

Can you imagine a Uiater 1 
the corner in a cove and romii 
a dog just resting there on toj 
water, in the middle of th* I 
That's how it looks and that's t 
he does. And often too'

'h r  operation of its facilities.
Under this Aourance, this oi»an-clPan,t ‘<*>‘“ling rate», .ondi-

, I  i . v n >  > n . 4  « v l a t r i a i i s n  , \f  . e f t  I .  etzation is committed not to d ie  
criminate again« any per ton on 
thr ground of race, color or na
tional origin in Its policies and

and practice* relating to treat- tlxvn. the Secretary -•( Apt
ment of beneflcU nei and parti- ’ Any person who believes him- Rural Qtctriflcai:a|

» If . or any specific c lau  of in- lion or 'hi tgi
a written catnplata 
of complainant) villi

tloni and extension of tervtce, dividual* to be «ubjccted by thi* 
use of any of its faciline», atten »fg*nlzatlon lo di »crimination 
dance at and participation in anyprohiblted by Title VI of the Acïfidentlâl except tad 
meetings of beneficiaries and and the Rules and Regulation* nece^ary to i wry ss(

practiceY'reiating tYâppïicâuôn* Participant* in the conduct of ji**ucd thereunder may. by him- pow *f the Fule ulj
r  ' r ! .»__.f tki. >M,ni» >. ut» 11 Hr a n*nrMpnfaiiVFt f î 1priCTicc* rru in u ?  10 a p p llc iK lo flir - ........r------------ ---------------  ’

t >r uerxice or any other policiei 1 "rgat i l za- »elf ^  a reptesentafve. file wutrtion».

«cam heating syeem of the FM  tap
ia the «aditociurn and noth wing for a

ln« oil «rían

Do You Wont a Hospital 

In Ozona?

Do You Want Medicai Service
In Ozona?

Months and months of futile effort went into the 
search for a doctor to practice in Ozona. The people 
who now operate the hospital and who stand ready to 
lease and continue its operation have brought us a fine 
young physician and we have promise of another young 
doctor’s services in a few weeks.

Wouldn’t you rather have this service than go back 
to what we had before an $80,000 a year county hos
pital expense bill and no medical service?

Do you want Ozonans to have hospital and 
medical care in Ozona or in some n e ig h b  

ing town or distant city?

A itoing hospital and adequate medical service are 
factors of no small economic consequence to a coot* 
mtinity. Would you really want lo go back to what we 
had -  or, rather, didn't have?

Vot* FOE U aslM  A *  HowWal

\
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OUR NATIONAL BRANDS HEADQUARTERS!
F R E S H  P A IL-'T

L^***¿R (M nd

S

U U  r ^ f c i A 'T

RANK!
GOOCH BR

RIBBON OIK VIRGINIA
2 IB. BAG

K l M ^ E L

6 for $1.00
mON

»COLATI 2 at. 79« 
iFFEEMATE • ».-  45« 
INCH King Sin 99«

T »
V  K l M B & U L  
CRtANAY Vs/WlTÉ
PUKl VL UL l Al ^LL

9iik^
BAG

MIX or MATCH 
No. 1 CAN

CRISCO
V » N  L > > 

V l O L I A k6 L k

TOWELS

H O R TEN IN
>5 i t .

O A vN I

g 1 ^  '

KIMBEUU p io r r ^  ¿ i

BEANS v f
&LADIOLA S|(

_  Sojffj taSS)<■« ™  « “ »■»
~ M m  %  B g e s s B . _ ' S 5 *  ! S 5
f  U  * I 7 0 M 1 C H E E S E  j j

m e a d o ia k e  F ie ld ’ *  L a rg e  D o * .

. m a r g a r i n e

F L O U R  ? S B * P  4  ^I L B  .
C T M $ . E G G S '» »

I eN BEANS 5 £  $100  M">h >w  » . •  f iO IB
I M P E R I A L S

IARCH PIE I  A

IERRIES 3 ¿8 Sl.OOf — 1 i4 (/U f0 rC
IN SPRAY CRANBERRY

lUCE 3 u« $1.00
»-i= LARbB.

19 0Z. 
RUIN

G E R B E R S  
3 t  R a i n e d

B A B V

NAORJTOIS» TV

d in n er s
V  m

■ O R A N G E R  I
r j u i C E O l

y e t

mjĴ L

o m m

F I R M  G R E E N  M E A D

CABBAGE
YELLOW SQUASH

9 *

CARROTS
POTATOES

D V C S . A
m O M M  l 8 8  7 9 t
COO POWER r A ,

DETERGENT 59*
|o ln  tho Inflation Fightwrs.. shop

F O O D W A V
-it’» just like getting a raise
5 r r r  t *  m m

%
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n . n mnr,
BACK THE LIONS! 

ATTEND EVERY GAME

FRIDAY NIGHT
8 p. » . IN IRAANO d . 9

OZONA LIONS
VS

IRAAN BRAVES

OZONA LIONS -  1970

Na. Naaw raa. NL C l w

10 DAVID WILLIAMS QB 14S SR
11 j i m  u rrm K iM K R T QB ISO SR
11 OHRALD HUFF MB ISO SO
JO R IVEN TAMHUNOA KB 160 SO
31 MIKS SCHNEIDER re 170 SR
n CHUCK WOMACK HB 1SS JR
» MARK T7USIAN HB 1SS SR
»0 DAVID S T W D l QB 1SS SO
u p r r *  r»3<E7. HB 163 SH
«0 cu t« .) s t c a k t FH IBS SR
17 OAKY WHITLEY PB 156 SO
50 (.T'KTTS WEANT C 180 SR
56 IAKKY Me MI! JAN C 170 SH60 TUM IMVUXXJN iCapt ) C 1M SH61 CUATRO DAVII«ON (Cap* ) a 175 SH
S3 HAY TAMBCNOA O ISO SK
68 FK*3> DCATUN a 160 SH
78 URJOD LANA T 1M SR
71 HILL CXXlEKTUN T 160 JH
73 MIKE JENKINS T 1M JR
75 onOHQE OKIES T 175 SO
77 KICKY CRAWFORD T 160 JH
80 I**N OLNUN E 16« SH81 LAVED PAOAN <Capl ) K 1M SR
M RANDY CRAWFORD E ISO SO
85 DCAN SHAW E 140 JR
88 ROfUOtT MALDONADO E 168 SR
MAKA0CM Craig William*. MU* Wilúam»
BAND lÄ R B C T ld t Ta m m y 8* n d m  
MAJORETTE -  Charlen* SMcAland
TWIRLEKS — P au l S rh ru a te r. J tm u  Wo&ack. Jan  North

Um CX*
<*HXKRI XAi >CRiS. Kâw. B*vr*U, Buay Tankender. Omrganne 

Jane». Sha run Barte*. Alary Dockery and (Cairn Chapman
COU NOI -  Purp** *  (huid
CUACH» (Up 8*«*U. John Richey. JUn WlUlama, and 

Bob Kind*
SUrr L. B T 8DUBB PRINCIPAL — PDY MOOOY

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W A Y :

Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. 
Ranch Feed it Supply Co. 
Meinecke Insurance Af — cy 
Crockett Co. Water District 
Watson* Department Steve 
Southwest “66” Track Step 
Perry Hubbard Body Shop 
Crockett Co. Abstract Co.

Grocery it MkL 
bet A  Saddlery 

re

Hartley's Corner Service 
Stuart Motor Company 
Montgomery Grocery 
Ozone Wool it Mohair 
Chamber of Commerce 
Brown Furniture Co. 
South Teaas Lumber Co. 
Harrison’s Gulf Service 
Ozone National Bank 
The Baggett Agency 
Mantes Texaco

Ozone Butane Co. Baker Jeweler*
C. G. Morrison Co. Thorp’.  Uun-D"
El Sombrero Cafe Foodway Store
B A B  Food Store Two-Ninety Cd*
Glynn's Shell Service Westerman On*
Ozona T-V System The Red ApP,f
Ozone Oil Company Ivy Mayf*^*
Lilly Construction Co. Oa°ns Steno*^
Hi-Way Cafe Lloyd’* Body **
Cooke’s Market White’* Ad® **
Village Drag MAM Cef«

■HBKfli
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SPOTS before your eyei--on 
your new carpet---remove then 
with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent elec
tric ihampooer $1. South Texas 
Lumber Co. tfc

Mrs. Bettye Henderson Pen
der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Henderson, recently c o n ' 
pleted her first year at Hotel 
Dieu Nursing School in El Paso.

She, along with 48 class
mates, was honored at cerem
onies held at the school at the 
end of the school year.

MMM

User's color. After 
|1 rains over our 
l i t  and gardens 
■ put on a show, 
put on a new deep 
ac fall flowers 
their fall bloom. 
Ives flame In the 
and next month 

age pageant un
i t  the leaves yel- 
Hmes red? Long- 
i often insist that 
the leaves, tum- 
m and leaving 
Ightly colored.
•rts in the U. S.
I find that frost 
i do with produc- 
caves. They say 
I coloring is the 
lical processes wh- 
I in the tree during 
u winter. In the 
cool weather cau- 
down of the vital 
rork of the leaves 
ad. The machin- 

kf factory is dis- 
p  speak. The greet 
nsroken up into 
pstances of which 
I ,  and whatever 
pn hand is sent to 
he tree to be stored 
I spring. All that re 
cell cavities of the 
iry substance in 
pll globules and 
| «nail number of 
gly refractive 
I seen. These give 
|  yellow coloring 
I the autumnal foil 
I happens that there 
1 in the leaf than 
irred back to the 
his is the case, the 
Dbination with oth- 
produces many 
varying from the 

}f the dogwood to 
ire red-browns of

GEORGE TURNER 
904 9th St. 

Ozona, Texas 
Plwne .192-3447

■SS2S S 39SSG SSSSSSS
JUNIOR HIGH RANCH PARTY - The theme for the B-B-Q Ranch 
Patty held at the loe Bean Ranch last Saturday night was "In His 
Steps. " Poliowing an interview with a Hippie, by the pastor, 
Keith Bailey, the words.. .  IN HIS STEPS.. .  appeared in blazing, 
firey, letters down the draw from where the students were seated 
Mrs. Alfred Alice and Mrs. loe Bean are seen seated with some 
of the pupils of the Junior High Division of the Sunday School of 
first Baptist » . h u t c h . _____________K. Bailey Photo

1-APIES GOLF AND BRIDGE have b u rn e d  ¿ S j !
Team play was held last week in St. Louis, Mo. where

Wednesday at the counrty dub  they visited their son, Ron 
when the Ladles Golf Asncia- j t ames, and family. They re 
tion met. Members of the teanl port a lot of entertaining ac- 
winning golf balls were Mrs. tivities, including a visit to 
Frank McMullan, Mrs. Dixon the St. Louis Fall Festival and 
Mahon, Mr». Jimmy Barbee ami a baseball game between the 
Mrs. Byron Stuart. St. Louis Cardinals and the

Members of the oilier team . Chicago Cubs,____________

221 N. E. Main St 
SONORA, TEXAS

a«»»OVtO S IM G IR  Ot Ail O
SERVING

Ozona- Sonora- Eldorado

Sonora - Phone 387-3230 
Ozona - Phone 392-2031(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Crock

ett Co. Committee for Fisher 
Dixon Mahon. Chairman ) WE SERVICE AND REPAIR ALL 

MAKES SEWING MACHINES Ozona Oil CompanyJOHN MCCLELLAND. DealerCONSTRUCTION 
HAS BEGUN

The Answering Service 
Is Being Installed Now . 
It will be completed by 
Oct. 23. We are now tak 
ing line reservations.

Iona, the maples 
| to turn and we 
Ich for the red 

thinaberry, pe- 
l oaks, sumac and LOST - Brown plaid blanket 

with fringe. Left at Sonora sta
dium on Ozona idc Friday nite.

^ 0 - l tc
- - 0 - -

CARD OF THANKS
May 1 express my sincere 

appreciation to all those who 
were so kind and helpful to me 
during the shock of losing my 
husband here two weeks ago.
I shall always remember the 
many kindnesses.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Melvin ( Butch) 
Glasscock and fam-

I mow your lawn 
Ime, leave the
lo protect the roots 
>. It isn't too late
II vegetable garden 
turnips, mustard

StenographicOzona
Phone (92-2628

For information and reservations

Hi, Mom. I was near a phone
so I thought I*d call to say hello

a g ro u pE nergy  an d  ex u b eran ce  
of cheerleader»  k<> in to  action

Fen/« y 
/ .«Fe 

14 I S - 2 4

THIN SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PtHUSHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINIM  
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMI’ NITY :

Ozona TV System 

White's Auto 

Food way Store« 

Meinecke In«. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Oil Company

Ozona National Bank

South Texa« Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed A Supply Co 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co.

You really don't need a reason to call home Not when it costs so little It's esc 
expensive it you can wait for the after hours rates' After 5 P M  weekdays ar
Saturday and Sunday .

Your family will appreciate the money you re saving even when you call collect

ElEPHONt



W hile m illions of A m eri
cana are  deeply concerned  a -  
bout the flood of po rn o g ru - 
phy and  d em an d  leg isla tion  
to  drive « n u t  pedd lers o u t a t  
buatneas. a p re s id e n tia l com 
mission h as  recom m ended  
th a t  all laws a g a in s t p o rn o 
graphy be repealed  

T he 18-m rm ber outrun 1s- 
sten  (17 ap p o in ted  by fo rm er 
P resident Jo h n so n  a n d  
by P resident N ixon) propos
ed th a t  th e  U nited  
adopt laws as favorab le  as 
D enm ark s Today. D enm ark  
is the  cap ita l o f th e  sm u t 
trade  P ornography books, 
films and  m a te r ia ls  a re  sold 
cp tn ly  in  shops an  m ain  
s tre e ts  a n d  exported  over-

The oucnmlsalon specifi
cally recom m ended repeal of 
all f idera l. s ta te  an d  local 
laws ag a in st show ing a n d  “
selling o f po rnograph ic  orm ous q u an titie s  I t  Is ques
tions. books a n d  o th e r m a t-  t lnoab le  th a t  C hris tian  m or- 
ertal to  ad u lts  I t  said T h e  •»»> D enm ark  can  survive 
com m ission is of th e  view Oie »exallaation of m orally

the collectloo of the late Hou*on $. Snlrh. fannerTHEY WERE THE TOAST OF THE TOWN th e«  hu*y pi-, . «  ---------------------------------------- _■ ——
«yen who made up the »'aona town harebell team **ne-| > roc ken county judge, hi ««onan and baroball player, 
where before »1» rwentle». The above picture wat from | The name» of all but one of the player», the la*  one on

the right, were available, but to  far no one hai been 
able to identify thii fellow, other» in the picture are, 
from left to riglk. Herman Hocbner, Sam Cox, manager

and pitcher. Vernon Cox, Houeon \mith, fei, 
M. C. Weaver, Fone* E Dudley and W. 
m et. (Picture loaned by Mr». Ourlei E. Dit

Montine Shower 
Lee vet .16 Inch

th a t It U exceedingly unw ise depraved m ateria l 
to  a ttem p t to  leg isla te  in -  Ver* P t^Prrly- U»* U 8. 
dividual m oral values and  u  Ind ignan t about
s tan d ard s ' No doubt th e  liM* conclusions of th e  com - 
vaxt m ajo rity  of d ecen t cl- m ission appo in ted  by P res- 
tlx rrs  a re  shocked a t  t h e . ‘d en t Johnson  Only a  few 
recom m endations of th e  WPrlt'  *8°. C ongress gave 
panel estabiiahed by Preaid- overw helm ing approval to  a 
e n t Johnson  a n d  dism ayed 6U1 (H R 11032) designed 
ty  its fsu lty  lo .ic  I"*0 prohib it th e  knowing de-

An early morning »tower

In  a  m essage to  Congress,
requesting  ac tio n  against 
pornographers. P r e s i d e n t  
Nixon said  th a t  “A m erican 
fKvnes a re  being  bom barded An eariv maminfi 
w ith  th e  largest volum e of Monday left . 16 of an inch of 
»ex-orien ted  m all In h isto ry  motaure on Osuna and (he atr- 
M cther* an d  father»  by th e  rounding area, the fir* October 
u  ns of th o u san d s have w rit- rslnfall. 
tr n  to  th e  W hite House and  After a U»ng dry u m m rr, 
the C ongress They re sen t ihr month of September btou- 
th e  In tru sion  In to  th e ir  ghr 2.65 tnebe» of much need- 
hom es P residen t Nixon u r-  ed lo the county and town.

Hearty rain« fell Friday In

Mr». lake short ha» returned 
from Q Paw where »he wai un
der treatment in an El Paw 
togn ta l far wveral day».

SOKNUTY MEETS
The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap

ter o f Bela Sigma met Monday 
evening st the throne National 
Bank far s talad sippet.

Mm. Isy Berry we» ho«ew 
far the nipper and the program 
wst presented by Mr». )tm Wil
liam« and Mr». Lloyd Beatrd.

get aqualnted moot,
I October. —

K business in rac ij
formerly occupied^ 3

Members dlwuised the club*. Automotive

--•oO o---

ged "a clttaena crusade a
Public a u th o ritie s  c a n 't  be po rll In the  m all for I r a n i -  gt tnst  th e  obscene'* *** ea*em  part of thr cosinty,

unconcerned w ith public »**. m te rsU te  com m erce" The C om m ission on P or- the city by hxtic
m crality  The m oral fiber o f M  unsolicited « .a c lo u s  .id- n0g rap h y  shew ed gross In- Ul m ile», 
the  n a tion  Is a  leg itim ate  vprUalng The p en a lty  for sensitiv ity  to  m oral consld- 
publlc an d  governm en ta l ’h is  as approved  by Con- r r * tto n s  an d  to  th e  quality^ j{ p ^ y i to  advertise
concern an d  always h as  been <” »*• 1» » °?  no t m or*  of A m etrcan life I t  also  , usTOM DRAPFS--Msny
vtew td In th s t  light. I f  th e  th a n  |6o  000 00 or im prison- appalling  l.tio ran ce  uy lrt, color »ombtnattoni and
c<mmuaKin a recom m ends- m ent of not m ore th a n  five Qf  ^  fac t th a t  a flood of fabric» to chooae from, ( all 
tions were approved. th e l> p*r» — on ,“he flr*t  a t t e i M  e ro tic  m a te ru l  is sym ptom s- Bill Watiun. Watson » Depart- 
Congress would be giving ¡Obvtcualy C ongress la d e te r  - tlc  0 f  d e te rio ra tion  in a n a -  m en  w we tfc

THIS IS
HOBGOBLINS

legislative sanc tion  to  u n - im ‘re<* to  cr*c* 
morality 'm u t  peddler»

Ir. defending i u  proposals. *n advocating 
a m em ber of th e  PreMjer.t**!***’* IBll, U 8 Rep 
Commission on K>mSgrmphy 
•aid sex crim ss In D enm ark

down on

of
W illiam

K \(u  shall (R -O hlo) told of 
the  m ethods of th e  sm ut

tlon
—d ~

Eye Doctor Seeki 
To Locate Hi

1

declined 31 per cen t a f te r  P OOlere saying "T h ep an d - 
.egislaticm on pnm ography  , r p r * of pornography g lear 
W hether th is  s ta tis tic  la ac nam es from  new spapers, 
c u rs tr  one can n o t say m agasines, school, club, an.d 
W hat is c lea r is th a t  the  ch u rch  roster* "
pevple of D enm ark have Though th e  Com m ission 
been exp»«rd to  a flood of or. Porr.ogrxphjf w an ts to 
rick and perverts! m ale  rial ,tve sm ut peddlers a green 
The psychological im pact of light th e  A m erican people 
th a t m ateria l or. D anes now UUr.k otherw ise In  th e  last 
crowing u> m atu rity  Is Ufcety tw* years, the U 8  Post O f- 
U. be grave indeed flee D epartm en t has rece 'v -

No W estern society, baaed td  4M 12B com plain ts from  
on C hristian  v s  I u e a. has r ttiaen s  who have been the 
seen rxpuard to  pathological ta rg e t of th e  sm u t peddlers 
erotic m a te ria l In such  en - m all advertising  cam paigns

Charts« F. M m him. O D .. 
of handler, Arisons wat to 
t'suna thlt »reck looking over 
tbs town for relocitioo of hi«
practice of optometry.

Dt. M tnhim. a graduate 
of Wr* Point ami a retired 
Army colonel, received hit Doc 
tor of »«ptomeiry degree tn 
1*65 from (he Lo« Angelci Col
lege of «.tpiametty. He hat beer 
pc»cticing in chandler dnee 
that time.

Dt. Mitchttn, SB, returned 
to < handler to brli^ hit wife 
(at a »till in Oaona.

—  - 0 ------

HD CIU» TO MEET
The Osooa Hume :v m o n * n  

tlon < lub will meet Monday 
afternoon at 1:30 at the Civic 
C enter.

New member« will be wel
come.

—n --
Mr. and Mis. Hubert Baker 

«rets in iraan to  attend that
city'« annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet Tuesday night.

—0—
BEAUTIFUL CARPETING - Ex
pertly m *alled, free e* im a!c.

Sometimes the hobgoblins and witches seem to be after 
us at other times - if we have not been careful to take 
care of our obligations on time.
It is very important to our way of Iffe that we strive 
always, to maintain a good credit record - it is more 
valuable than cash.
Credit is the hinge on which the American Economy 
swings.

It’
U

TAXPAYING TIME

See Eddie Crutchfield,
3204.

- - 0 - -

CARD OF THANKS
May I rake thii opportunity 

to thank all thoie who «ent 
plant», »ardi, letter» and other- 
wlw expressed their concern 
while I wai tn the luwpltal in 
Houtfon. Your many ktndnc«*- 
e t helped me through my long 
«ay. God bleu  you.

Sincerely,
Mr». Ivy Mayfield 

- - 0- -

Like a pendulum it swings from one extreme 
other.

ph. 3W-; 
17-tfc A good credit department is a basic part of the products 

offered for sale.

Credit makes it convenient for people to buy merchan
dise they need when they do not have ready cash avail
able.

Credit is no longer a service used by only those who do 
not have cash.

MUSEUM CONTRIBUTIONS 
Mrs. Brock (onci In memory

It is a proven fact, as a person’s income goes up. so do 
his credit purchases.

AGAIN
County

ll
, State and School Taxes Become Due 

October 1 Through January

of Mrs. Ralph Watson and Mr». 
Dollyc William«.

Mr. and Mr», tugenc Miller 
in memory of Mu* Kym < tup- 
man. Mr». Dollyc William», 
Mr». Ralph W atun, Mr*. S. L. 
Sutler, Mr. George Murphy, 
M l* Mildred North.

Mr. and Mr». Kufcy Moore 
and Martha, tn memory of 

i Mih  Mildred North.
-•0*-

QDUNTRY A WESTON 
lAMBtKFE SATURDAY

Credit is only a means to an end -  but handled properly, 
it opens the door for future purchases and convenien
ces.
14 YOU RUN DOWN YOUR CREDIT -  -

-  -  WHEN YOU RUN UP YOUR BILLS."

WISELY
buiimtf and prof—8tonal men aro members of Ozon*

i Lion» m i 
ind rental 

wl
clupring« 
I. Friday 
Be (be *n 
Yellow ja 

tan  ago 
■ewer ten 
«Mrs of C 
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Dber IS , 1970

Uom matte it 
Rod remained un

s e a m  when they! 
cluprlngs Angora i 1 
i. Friday night 
le the stronghold 
Yellow Jacket!, 

►an ago
tester rental rate 
m e n  of Oeona 
id to  pay wat 
“  m unlttionen 

here Monday 
wpervlior, 
at hired to look 

of the mater

n  ago
Pack will be 

i tonight at a 
i baptist Church, 

ago
week have 

I rainfall 
This far a 

I has been re*

b a n  ago
hen read an in- 
f t  on the history 
I and waterings 

kunty as a fea* 
Utterly meeting 
i t  County Histo- 
Monday night, 
bars ago 
lo f  Troop S3 and 
re re honored at 
ary Club lunch* 
oon in the bam* 
ethodist Church, 
lars ago 
t Baker will be 
legate from the 
n u b  at the flft 
convention of 
rlct in Sweetwaterl

lars ago
nned the discus* 
Ozona Woman's 
aday afternoon 
rive Inn with 
tree as hostess, 
lars ago 
, Willis, first 
' in Crockett 

9, and her daugh* 
he visiting in San 
peek, 
bars ago

MENU

Monday 
Texas hash 
Green beans
Lettuce with French dressing 
Peaches
Hot Rolls, butter 
Milk 

Tuesday
Spaghetti A Meat Sauce 
Buttered peas 
Combination salad 
Coconut pudding 
French bread and butter 
MUk

Wednesday
Hot dags with chili 
Buttered 11m as 
Potato chips 
Gelatin salad 
Chocolate brownies 
Milk 

Thursday 
Pinto beans 
Spinach
Cucumber and onion salad 
Apple cobbler 
Combread and butter 
Milk 

Friday
Meat loaf or fish sticks 
Creamed potatoes 
Buttered asparagus 
Combination salad 
White cake 
Hot rolls and butter 
Milk 

■ -

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

PANDALE STUDY CLUB
Mrs. Carl Malone was lunch

eon hostess to the Pandale Study 
Club Thursday in the Pandale 
Community Center.

Cue« speaker wat Mrs. 
Douglas Fisk of Oaona She gav 
an interesting and thought* pro
voking account of the experien
ces she and her husband had 
while teaching on the Navajo 
Indian Reservation. She alto 
displayed pieces of Indian art, 
silver craft, jewelry and wea*

Irs. Fisk led the group in
**hging folk songs, accompan
ied by Mrs. John Berkley, alto 
of Ozona, at the autohatp.

Mrs. Ted White presided 
over the business session. The 
club members voted to send 
150 to the S n Angelo Center 
at Carlsbad to buy Christmas 
gifts for the residents.

Mrs, Fisk won the door prize 
Members present were Mrs. 

Cart Malone, Mrs. Ted White, 
Mrs. W O. Mills, Mrs. Henry 
Mills and Mrs. Welton Bunger.

--0-*
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to say "Thank You" 
for all the kindnesses and ex
pressions of sympathy shown us 
in the loss of our baby son. To 
the neighbors. Bro. Bailey and 
the ladies of the W.M. U. and 
especially to Dr. Everett and 
nurses of your fine hoqsital. 
worked so hard. Thank you 
God Bless you all.

The Victor H. Field 
Family

Of TNI W i l l
From Kitty's Kitchen

California Pork Chops

•inch

a large rfiallow casserole, pre
ferably one that will enable 
you to crowd them in one lay
er. Sprinkle the orange slices
with 3 tablespoons of the brown (grandmother of Mrs. Bill Arm 
sugar and let Hiem stand.

B lend the cornstarch with 
the uock, the orange Juice, 
i  teaspoon of marjoram, and 
the rest of the brown sugar.

ano
and th£ 
la Who 
u , ami

6 loin pork chops 1 
thick
Salt and pepper
1 cup flour 
Salad oil
2 oranges peeled and sliced 
5 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 teat, cornstarch 
|  cup chicken stock
1 cup orange juice
2 medium sliced onions 
2 tbs. dried parsley 
Oranges and pork make a de

lightful combination, and this 
recipe makes the most of it.

Trim excess fat from chops 
and fy  out the pieces in a heavy 
skillet. Skim out and discard 
scraps when they are brown.

Seaton the chops to taste, 
roll

Oranges and pork make a 
delightful combination and this 
recipe makes the most of it.

Trim excess fat from chops 
and fry out pieces in a heavy 
skillet. Skim out and discard 
when they are brown.

Season the chops to taste, 
roll lightly in the flour and 
brown well in the hot fat, ad
ding a little oil if there is not 
enough fat from the pork fat 
pieces. Arrange the chops in

Pour this mixture over the chop iams: for Mildred North, Carl

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY MEMORIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Montgom
ery: for Mrs. Hamer Lowry

for George Murphey.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles WUI-

FR1DAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Early Baggett was h o r 

test to the Friday Bridge Club at 
her I lame Friday. High club a

sñíon^ Alvin Loyd Darr ( brother “ ¡ Mr ' P°*
of mTs. Roy Thompson). io?  “  ’ “****"•

Mr. and Mrs. ¿ w e ll L l t t le to ^ ”/  M t" h*U Montgomery won

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley lng- I 
ham are the parents of a daugh
ter bom Friday. The 1 i^hams 
ranch on the Pecos River.

29 years ago
Lee Wilson, manager of the 

Wilton Motor C o., has announ
ced termination of the lease on 
the Ailing station operated in 
connection with the automobile 
agency and resumption of sta
tion management by Wilton 
Motor Co.

29 years ago
Parker Cash Grocery and 

Market is being enlarged and 
will have twice the capacity 
of the present store.

29 yean ago
Ozona Rotarians in large 

numbers will be in San Angelo 
Friday night to attend an Inter
national Service Meeting arr
anged by the San Angelo club.

29 years ago
Jake Casbeer of San Antonio 

has been visiting his family and 
friends here for several days.

—0—

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBcse Tablets and E-Vap "wa
ter pills" Village Drag. 29-4tc

Western Maltreu

P atterns

•arten

Now rtwoofh October 31 -  
sore 23%© * three »reot 
steri Rif patterns by Reed 4  

foncis I. Spanish

PfWvbsdpL ThN specie! efter
till

___  . PtN la yoof
service or start year NeriMsf

KER JEWELERS

in the casserole and arrange
the onions on top. Sprinkle the 
onions with parsley, cover, 
and bake 1 hour in a 350-de
gree oven. Arrange the orange 
dices on top and bake 15 min
utes more, uncovered. Serves 
«.

OZONA GARDEN CLUB TO 
MEET MONDAY

The Ozona Garden Club will 
meet Monday, Oct. 12, at the 
Granny Miller Hall at 1;30 p.m 

Hostesses will be Mrs. J. B 
Miller and Mrs. Joe Boy Chap
man.

The program will be a lec
ture and demonstration by 
Mrs. J. W. McCart of Midland, 
covering the flower show sche
dule with emphasis on making 
containers.

-- 0--
NEVER SETTLE FOR SECOND 
BEST. Become associated with 
AVON as an AVON Representa
tive. AVON, the world's lar
ged and most respected cos
metic company. Write now: 

JOHNNIE GIROUX 
Rock springs Rt.
Uvalde. Texas 78801

Hedrick,
Mrs. Mae Gibbs: for Mildred 

North.
Mt. and Mrs. James Dockery 

for George Murphey, Mildred 
North.

Mr. and E. H. Chandler: for 
George Murphey.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips: 
for George Murphey, Mildred 
North.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles David- 
soq 111.; for Sam Lawrence ,. 
(fall 'A of Mrs. Ed Collett).

- - o—

ANGORA BILLIES • We have a 
nice lot of range billies priced 
to sell Now would be a good 
time to cull those old billies ami 
replace (hem witli good quality 
ones at low cost.

Brooks Sweeten 
Rockspring% Tex.

30- 2tc
- —o* -

FOR SALE - Almost new 1969
Hi laire, 4 dr. air-conditioned.
8,000 actual miles with 4 and
8 track Stereo. Priced to sell.
See at 515 Hcralcio St. Call
Phone 392-2140 or see Jose M.
Martinez. 30- 2tc |

high guest, low guest went to
Mrs. Hudson Mayes and Mrs.
Lee Childress and Mrs. Vic Pier
ce won bingo

Others attending were Mmes. 
George Montgomery, Fred Chan 
dler, Bill Cooper, Joe T. David 
•on, Welton Bunger, Clay Ad
ams, O. D. West, Stephen Per- 
ner, Eldred Roach and Evart 
White.

•  - 0- *

HOUSE FOR SALE - Two-bed
room. Call 884-2373, or 
write Box 414. Big Lake.

27-4tp

PAPE »«VP? _

••vt's Hfttty Stop

MOTORÌZED AIRPLANES - 
SHIPS - TANKS. ETC.

HOUSEHOLD ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES REPAIRED

ED SPOON TZ 
Phone 392-2688 

1118 Eleventh St.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION AND 
FINAL LIQUIDATION OF PART
NERSHIP

TOr ALL CREDITORS OF AND 
OTHER POISONS INTERESTED 
IN THE AFFAIRS OF THE PART 
NERSHIP KNOWN AS STEPHEN
SON AND MciVER, ALSO 
KNOWN AS CROCKETT COUN
TY RANCH COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that 
the partnership of Stcphenion 
and Mclver, alio known as Cro
ckett County Ranch rom pany, 
whose partners were Hilton H. 
Stephenson, Paint Rock, Texas, 
and William Mclver, Grapevine. 
Texas, dissolved on October 10, 
1969, upon (he death of Hilton 
H. Stephenson. Since that time, 
the affairs of the partnership ha
ve been wound up by the surviv
ing partner and by Mrs. Gwend
olyn Stephenson, the surviving 
widow of Hilton H Stephenson. 
All affairs of (he partnership are 
being finally wound up and li -  
cjuldated as of luly 31. 1970, and 
each of you are hereby notified 
to present immediately to tie: 
undersigned any and all claim s 
arising out of such partnership 
or its winding up.

It/ William Mclver
c /o  Mrs. Gwendolyn Stephen

son
Paint ROck. Tex. 29-4tc

; I am now selling the SLIM-GYM 
' HOME EXERCISER . For mote in- 
i formation, call Mrs. Claud 

Leath. 392-3068. 25-tfc

Announcing our new  ones,
It's 1971 and

Chrysler-Plym outh 
is coming through for y o u .

Cuda

► rt fury

OfyBHFf impariti

Chrysler New Vorher

W e're com ing through with variety: 
Five completely different car linea-76 
different model*. More kind* of new 
car* then anyone else in the business.

W e're com ing through with value. 
Every Chryaler and Plymouth is built 
a n d  engineered w ith antra cara . To 
make sure you get a  dollar's worth of 
automobile tor every dollar you spend.

We're coming through with brand- 
new options Like e Stereo C esse tie 
Tape System available with a  micro
phone. You can record your own voice 
or record directly from the radio.

It's 1B71. And Chrysler-Plymouth's 
coming through for you.

It's the newest idea in two-doors. From 
front to back it's designed exclusively 
to be a two-door. With no compromises. 
So you get the styling and handling of a 
specialty ca r-a ll for the price of an in
termediate car

And every one of our four-doors 
(Satellite. Satellite Custom. Satellite 
Brougham) w at designed  from the 
ground up to be a tour-door. Tha re
sult ? People who take a back seat in our 
four-doors don't taka a back seat

SbMMM« S#br »»g Plut

The New Yorker lives up to its look of 
quiet authority. It's one ol 15 different 
C hryslers com ing through Coming 
through with the sire, room, comfort 
and power you want for all the living 
you do With new options like an elec
tric sun root, to let in the light of the 
sun. or the moon

Chrysler Imperia'^M roM ^hrough for 
ell the living you do. It contains all tha 
luxury you want, with personal touchas. 
Like the exclusive optional rear tea t 
heater. This allows your raar seat pas
sengers to maintain their own level of 
com fort-cool or warm.

It's coming through for you with a  lot 
mors car. Everything ebout Sport Fury 
comes through big the seats, interior 
room. body, engine and brakes. Pius, 
we've added Torsion-Quiet R ide-w ith 
a Sou id  laolation System  that s e p 
arates road noises from you.

Our success car is coming through for 
you: Still small enough Still big enough 
Small enough to tit in about Vs of a 
parking space Big enough to seat five, 
comfortably And still small enough to 
lit your budget Duster The big differ
ence in small cara.

The super-tough sporty car that comes 
through with torsion-bar suspension 
for better handling.

Coming through tor you with econ
omy in Barracuda. Coming through for 
you with luxury in Oran Coupe. And 
coming through tor you with great per
formance in Cuds.

CHRYSLER

' n i n n i

Sm  * •  71 Cbrysltr* m i H y i l k i  «U

STUART ROTOR CO.
107 W. lift  S«. 0m m , 1m «

mm . ■
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CoK Tams ta 
Aeeeol Ceatest 
For Meabers

Member* of the > ’anna
i * b a n te r  of i can me fee were 
divided into tcanu ¡untie 
annual inert,ber^hip drive ion
ic it wtui h will he held during
tlui month.

At the end of (he month 
ihe team getting the mom new 
membership. to the t liarnher 
of i om m etic  will be treated 
to < te.tK dituier by tie  toting 
team, whose m em ten  will 

me on *Hip and • tet wen.
I t-am number one it made 
I iaw rem c .on . nrend- 

ent, i hjtrm an, and team num
ber two t* under the tcader*
,hi. of m i  8k<yd. vti o- rireii* 
dent,

faiH-s'¡cam member* uulu- 
dc Mm ,  I red H ag e lite tn , lo lu r
tty lone\ l B Kirby, Wayne 

ur, and w William , 
hoys * team u  made tip >f 

! oftv V\ 11itrr, Petr Ijoobv,
' erf .
a*; and Jtro ihidley.

Uadefari Layaway

r Vrn '« i  ‘NGAC fSUJ.T T M  -• Wedding plan* of Min Brenda lane !*•
'* I, mghler f ' . lame bell of Ati-tii itul the Sate Mr,, t - t • { vt i Jf * f

' " , ' -hell, former In- al manager for ¡'loncer Natural i a« t o. have
' ' been aimountcd, t will wed Mn ltael W, Moff 1» of Auttin tn

- ■ . io> lor M i. o a e k lc t . , „

■ U D L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  IN D EP EN D EN TG R (

THB WÌlK’Ì  » IcTaIT  ì

EGGS
BACON

GRADI A
míos
U R G I

PEYTON'S 
RANCH RRANO

GROUND MEAT 2 Lbs. $1

*. 4, >r write

a, alia«, l e v

n u : f  c a r p e t
N r A s n u s i f x r s
AND ESTIMATES

Many tu n i r  b randa — 
n r t h .  Ler*s, Brinile real. 

M onarch. Cabin C ra ft.
Vickery

BROW S EI R M T I RE
ro iH P A M

hX Pour FRYERS
R Lb. 1

IRISH 
GRADI A

• <ii r  « a m
. Tior*e Jay or night 

fl t ltd, reasonable late* 
W111 pick up from kiddie 
- ¡b < it <t boot when necew ry  

« Algcrita st.
r -----fr .-y -V 1-

— ---------------------------
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We Roy Highest Eoreiegs 

Perm itted By 
Federal Regalatiaas

ASK I s  ABN »IT  T ills  |>| \N ------

INTEREST 
PA ID

O n  O rt ilic e te i o! Saving« 
O t One Year O r More O l  
$1 000 O r More

AM O t NTS NOW IN S | K i l l  TO  S3« t o t  
Y O l t . » T  SAII l.KEKN s l Y M P s  f o o

City Saviags t  Loaa Assa.
O l  W Tw ohif —  San U n n «  T r i a l  —  Ph. WU T i l t

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

N i c r  K o u m i  $ 3 0 . 0 0  p r .  m o .

E u r m e  h r c l  K i t c h c n r t t c *  $ 6 0 . 0 0  p r .  m o .  

K u r m a h r t l  1 - B e d r o o m  $ 6 5 . 0 0  p r .  m o .  

F u r n i t h e d  2 - B e d r o o m  $ 8 0 . 0 0  p r .  m o .  

F u r n i a h o d  3 - B r d r o o m  $ 0 8 . 0 0  p r .  m o .  

U n f u r n i s h e d  3 - b e d r o o m  $ 7 8 . 0 0  p r .  m o .  

A l l  U t i l i t i e s  P a i d

P h o n e  3 9 2  2 6 8 9  

( M r t .  J .  D .  K i l g o r e )

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S WNf* Coat el O w iu at* f  8. t t t  

OIORA. TEXAS

SAIT BACON u l
POTATOES
APPLES

10 I I .  
BAG

EXTRA FANCY 
RID DELICIOUS

BANANAS
RC COLA 
OLEO

BOTTLE
CARTON

KIMBILLS
QUARTERS

MARYUND CLUI 1 I I .  CAN 211

COFFEE 984 SI
R ìl k B B BPET OR 

CARNATION
TAU
CANS

*<*f* '.«•O’ aso 
ST*,n HfMOVt« OuOC I

ITS DRYER TIM E  
AT YOUR ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER

Pick up your 
Free G ift

and see the new 
electric dryers that 

dry everything 
just right!

Penuna1 2 .0  von *. -'*ng *0 WTU 
cutlonwi vko buy an •l#(" < or

bom a tota! daa*. or WTU.

MIRACLE WHIP
6EIHARDTS 
iUMBO CAN

TUNA DEL MONTE 
CNUNK S m E

Cl*

DIAMOND

SHORTENING 
HOUR DAMMARE 

25 I t .  BAG

VERMICELLI
NEW CROP (MO 111 51150)


